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Don't throw away that insurance
policy just because a few rascals
have been found out. The policy
is just as good as it ever was and
probably better than it would have
been if the thieves, had not beeri

found out.

The statisticians have discovered
that every five minutes a baby is

born in New York. Two hundred
barrels of beer are drunk every
five minutes in Chicago, and a di-

vorce granted every five minutes
in Sioux Falls.

A clergyman who resigned his
pastorate to take up the practice
of law, assigned as one reason for

his change "that the average man
will pay more to keep out of jail
for one dav than to be kupt out of

hell for an eternity."

Key West sent to the north the
fust six months of this year about
I5,ooo,odo cigars; Porti Rico
threw into the United States dur-

ing the same period about 40,000,-00- 0

cigars, while there came from

Cuba during that time 2,000,000
cigars.

About one man in ten really
makes things. The other nine live
off him. Of the nine, one operates
on hint, or tells him how to get
out of obeying the law, or teaches
him how to save his sonl; three
govern him, but five sell him
things he doesn't want.

The result of elections of the
week were in the nature of an ex-

pectancy rather than a surprise.
In the east a general revolt was
made against the "boss" and
"graft" element of both parties.
In Ohio and Pennsylvania the re-

publicans were defeated, because
of dissatisfaction of the leaders.
In New York city Tammany had a
narrow escape, and in Maryland,
Gorman was turned down. In
San Francisco Schmidt and his
Union labor followers were suc-

cessful.

Some of our exchanges have
stated that the Coconi.no Sun has
become an advocate of joint state-
hood, for Arizona and Jew Mex-

ico. How anyone could have fal-

len into such an error is beyond
comprehension. While the Sun
has not been an ardent advocate
of statehood, either joint, or
single, it has at all times opposed
jointure, an.! will to the end. At

the present time Arizona is not
ready for statehood, but is rapidly
approaching the time when she

can demand admission as a single
state, and it is largely the same
with New Mexico. Both terri
tories can well afford to await
that time rather, than be forced in
to joint statehood, a condition ob
noxious to the majority of the
people of both territories. What
Arizona is trying to do now is to
keep from becoming a state either
jointly or singly.

The president has a way of do-

ing things that must be calculated
to well nigh take away the breath
of the red tape stickler at Wash-
ington. Recently he authorized an
amendment to the civil service
rules providing that hereafter a

cabinet officer shall have power
summarily to remave, without 1.

hearing, any civil service employe
in his department who ha been
guilty of misconduct or who is in-

efficient in the performance of his
duties. I Ieretotore unworthy em-

ployes have been known to take
advantage of their Civil service
status to hold their jabs, and
have defied their superiors. This
ruling of the president will put a
stop to that sort of thin. Pos-

sibly th- - president mav have
strained' hi autlnrity a litt'e Lut
his actijii is baicd o.i common
sense anvwav.

The Mormui Cases.
. Judge Sloan yesteulay held
short sessnns jf the United States
and district court's. In the United
States court Hon. R. E. Morrison
and K. S. Clark, a attorneys for
about a dozen M.ornun cases un
der indictment for violation of the
Iidmund's act, which comes un-

der the head of misde.rean ir, en-

tered a plea of not guilty fjr two
of them; and of guilty for nine
of them. The guilty will be st

December 7 and the two
who pleaded not guilty will be
placed on trial. A venire was is-

sued for twent-on- e U. S. grand
jurors, to meet December 4, and
fifty U. S. trial jurors at a later
date.

TiCat Your Town This Way.
Praise it.

Improve it.
Talk about it.

Be public spirited.
Take a home pride in it.

Tell of its natural advantages.
Tell of its business resources.

Trade in it.
Use strangers well.

Support its institutions.
Help its public officers.

Help others who help you.
Don't say it's on the bum.
Advertise in its paper.

Consider above self.
Induce others to trade in it.

Don't call its best citizens frauds.

A telephone line from Yuma to
the Laguna dam site has been
completed. A new barge to aid
the steamers, Valliere andCochan,
in transporting material to the
dam site, has been built.
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Nativeine Lumber,
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Props, Stulls,

; Piling,

Ties, Lagging.
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Boxes, Lath,

Sbingles,

Sasb and Doors.

Flagstaff, Arizona,
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PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. COLDS, BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA, SOKK THROAT, HOAHSENKSS
WHOOPING COUQH AND CHOW

DO NOT DELAY
Until tha drain on vour svstem oroduces oermanent disability. The human,, -- ..,,..- - . .
Dreaming machinery is awonctenui system or tunes anaceus. 10 navo goou
health It must bo kent In pood order. A COLD is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,"
or "congestion of the lungs," its dangerous character would be appre--
eiated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballara 1 Hore
bobb4 Syrup which will speedily overcome it
WHOOPING COUOH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT annlied to tha throat and chest eiret wonderful relief, while
Ballard's Horehound Syrup will rapidly stop the paroxysms of
eouahinir. IT IS THE ONLY COUOH REMEDY
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
. WaaaJ. a Jl nalatltaiall. ffl. a. . I.af . I T t aaa. .1ait Yt tt 1 1 1I 1 '

Horehound Syrup and flnJU the BEST for oroup. couitba and
cold. My children use It md It Is pleasant to take and cures."

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00
The CMIdrea't Favorite Beaedy Every Bottle Guaranteed

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.

AND RECOMMENDED BY

BANNER DRUG COMPANY.
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